Invitation to the Hôzôinryû Takadaha Sôjutsu Seminar
from March 23rd till 25th 2018 with Ichiya Junzô Sôke,
21st headmaster of the Hôzôinryû
Founded in the middle of the 16th century in Nara, the Hôzôinryû is the oldest still existing spear-school in Japan. It is specialized in the use of the Jûmonji-Kamayari (cross-shaped sickle-spear).
During this seminar with Ichiya Sôke the complete curriculum of the Hôzôinryu will be trained.
Beginners are welcome to the seminar. 18 hours of training will provide a good start into the art
of fencing with spears.

Host:

Alster Dojo e.V. - Iaidô/Sôjutsu section

Location:

Alster Dojo e.V.
Veilchenweg 34
22529 Hamburg /Germany
Tel.&Fax: +49 (0)40 - 56 00 85 95

Training
hours:

Friday 23.03.18

Saturday 24.03.18

Sunday 25.03.18

11:00 - 13:00
14:00 - 18:00

10:00 - 13:00
14:00 - 17:00

10:00 - 13:00
14:00 - 17:00

The Dôjô opens 30 minutes
before the training starts
Teacher:

Ichiya Junzô Sôke (21st Headmaster of the Hôzôinryû)

Management:

Jürgen Seebeck (Hôzôinryû Takadaha Sôjutsu Mokuroku)

Curriculum:

Shigoki (basic solo practice), Kihon (basic techniques with the Suyari (common spear)
and the Kamayari (cross-shaped sickle spear))
Kata training: techniques from the Omote Curriculum (for advanced students: Uraand Shinshikake techniques), possibly examinations up to Mokuroku rank might be held.

Participants:

The participation at this seminar is open for everyone.

Costs:

Seminar fee*:

Complete Seminar: 180,00 €
Single Days: 70,00 € each
Accommodation costs**: Sleeping place in the Dôjô at 5, 00 € per person and night.
To be paid in cash on arrival, or by bank transfer in advance of the seminar (in this case please
show us your transfer confirmation upon arrival at the seminar). Please transfer the money
to the following account:
Hamburger Volksbank
BLZ: 201 900 03 SWIFT/BIC: GENODEF1HH2
Account Nr.: 81 399 200 IBAN: DE70 2019 0003 0081 3992 00
Account holder: Alster Dojo e.V.

Please include the following reference on your transaction:
Sojutsu March 18, your complete name, seminar days (Th=Thursday (accommodation only) |
Fr=Friday| Sa=Saturday| Su=Sunday | WS=whole seminar),
Please add an “A“ if you wish to sleep in the Dôjô.
* No refund if you cancel your registration

** will be refunded if you cancel your registration

Registration:

By e-mail with your complete name, address, e-mail/telephone number, duration of your
attendance, accommodation wish and type of payment. Alternatively, you can send the registration
form below by mail or fax to the following address:
Jürgen Seebeck (Trainer Sôjutsu at the ADeV)
Hamburger Str. 42
21423 Winsen (Luhe) /Germany
Telephone: +49 (0)4171 - 79 55 20
Fax: +49 (0)4171 - 79 55 21
Mobile: +49 (0)176 - 45 800 892
E-Mail: seebeck@sojutsu.de

Deadline:

Friday, March 16th, 2018

Catering:

Mineral Water, tea and fruits will be provided by the Dôjô,
any other provisions have to be organized individually.

Traininggear:

Both types of spears will be provided by the Dôjô.

Clothing:

Keikogi and Hakama, or comfortable sportswear. (Any types of jewelry or other body accessories
may not be worn during the training.)

Accommodation: Overnight accommodation in the Dôjô is 5, 00 € per person and night.
Please note on your booking if you want to sleep in the Dôjô. Otherwise please take care of your
accommodation yourself.
Closing remark: Please inform us as soon as possible if you have to cancel your attendance at the seminar.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Registration form for the Hôzôinryû Takadaha Sôjutsu Seminar with
Ichiya Junzô Sôke from March 23rd till 25th 2018 at the Alster Dojo e.V.
Name:
Address:
Tel.:
Participation on:

Fax:

E-Mail:

Complete seminar (180 €)
Dôjô-stay Th-Fr (5 €)
Friday (70 €)

Dôjô-stay Fr-Sa (5 €)

Saturday (70 €)

Dôjô-stay Sa-Su (5 €)

Sunday (70 €)

Dôjô-stay Su-Mo (5 €)
Total:

€

I confirm my attendance according to the conditions above and I will pay the total seminar fees
in cash at the seminar.
in advance of the seminar by bank transfer. On arrival I will present the transfer confirmation.
Date:

Signature:

